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ACTS ACTS 29 29 
Part 32: Part 32: “When a believer dies”“When a believer dies”
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ActsActs 77::5454--6060 WhenWhen theythey heardheard thesethese thingsthings theythey werewere cutcut toto
thethe heart,heart, andand theythey gnashedgnashed atat himhim withwith theirtheir teethteeth.. 5555ButBut he,he,
beingbeing fullfull ofof thethe HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, gazedgazed intointo heavenheaven andand sawsaw thethe
gloryglory ofof God,God, andand JesusJesus standingstanding atat thethe rightright handhand ofof God,God,
5656andand said,said, “Look!“Look! II seesee thethe heavensheavens openedopened andand thethe SonSon ofof
ManMan standingstanding atat thethe rightright handhand ofof God!God!”” 5757ThenThen theythey criedcried outout
withwith aa loudloud voice,voice, stoppedstopped theirtheir ears,ears, andand ranran atat himhim withwith oneone
accordaccord;; 5858andand theythey castcast himhim outout ofof thethe citycity andand stonedstoned himhim..
AndAnd thethe witnesseswitnesses laidlaid downdown theirtheir clothesclothes atat thethe feetfeet ofof aa
youngyoung manman namednamed SaulSaul.. 5959AndAnd theythey stonedstoned StephenStephen asas hehe
waswas callingcalling onon GodGod andand saying,saying, “Lord“Lord Jesus,Jesus, receivereceive mymy
spiritspirit..”” 6060ThenThen hehe kneltknelt downdown andand criedcried outout withwith aa loudloud voice,voice,
“Lord,“Lord, dodo notnot chargecharge themthem withwith thisthis sinsin..”” AndAnd whenwhen hehe hadhad
saidsaid this,this, hehe fellfell asleepasleep..
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““II amam boundbound byby thethe ScripturesScriptures II havehave quotedquoted andand
mymy conscienceconscience isis captivecaptive toto thethe WordWord ofof GodGod.. II
cannotcannot andand II willwill notnot retractretract anythinganything sincesince itit isis
neitherneither safesafe nornor rightright toto gogo againstagainst conscienceconscience.. II
cancan dodo nono other,other, herehere II stand,stand, maymay godgod helphelp me,me,
AmenAmen..””
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ActsActs 77::5151--5353 ““YouYou stiffstiff--neckednecked andand uncircumciseduncircumcised
inin heartheart andand ears!ears! YouYou alwaysalways resistresist thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit;;
asas youryour fathersfathers did,did, soso dodo youyou.. 5252WhichWhich ofof thethe
prophetsprophets diddid youryour fathersfathers notnot persecute?persecute? AndAnd theythey
killedkilled thosethose whowho foretoldforetold thethe comingcoming ofof thethe JustJust
One,One, ofof whomwhom youyou nownow havehave becomebecome thethe betrayersbetrayers
andand murderers,murderers, 5353whowho havehave receivedreceived thethe lawlaw byby thethe
directiondirection ofof angelsangels andand havehave notnot keptkept itit..””

PsPs 116116::1515 PreciousPrecious inin thethe sightsight ofof thethe LordLord isis
thethe deathdeath ofof HisHis saintssaints..
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“The“The ideaidea herehere is,is, thatthat thethe deathdeath ofof saintssaints
isis anan objectobject ofof valuevalue;; thatthat GodGod regardsregards itit
asas ofof importanceimportance;; thatthat itit isis connectedconnected withwith
hishis greatgreat plans,plans, andand thatthat therethere areare greatgreat
purposespurposes toto bebe accomplishedaccomplished byby itit.. TheThe
deathdeath ofof aa goodgood manman isis inin itselfitself ofof soso
muchmuch importance,importance, andand soso connectedconnected withwith
thethe gloryglory ofof GodGod andand thethe accomplishmentaccomplishment
ofof hishis purposes,purposes, thatthat hehe willwill notnot causecause itit
toto taketake placeplace exceptexcept inin circumstances,circumstances, atat
times,times, andand inin aa manner,manner, whichwhich willwill bestbest
securesecure thosethose endsends.. …… thethe actact ofof removingremoving
aa goodgood manman fromfrom thethe worldworld is,is, soso toto
speak,speak, anan actact ofof deepdeep deliberationdeliberation onon thethe
partpart ofof GodGod..””

Albert Albert BarnesBarnes
1919thth century century 

Presbyterian theologian Presbyterian theologian 

John John CalvinCalvin
1616thth century century 

French theologian French theologian 

“God“God doesdoes notnot holdhold hishis servantsservants inin soso
littlelittle estimationestimation asas toto exposeexpose themthem toto
deathdeath casuallycasually.. WeWe maymay indeedindeed forfor aa
timetime bebe subjectedsubjected toto allall thethe vicissitudesvicissitudes
ofof fortunefortune andand ofof thethe worldworld;; wewe willwill
neverthelessnevertheless alwaysalways havehave thisthis
consolation,consolation, thatthat GodGod will,will, eventually,eventually,
openlyopenly manifestmanifest howhow deardear ourour soulssouls areare
toto himhim.. …… [L]et[L]et usus holdhold fastfast byby thisthis
doctrine,doctrine, thatthat thethe deathdeath ofof thethe faithful,faithful,
whichwhich isis soso worthless,worthless, nay,nay, eveneven
ignominiousignominious inin thethe sightsight ofof men,men, isis soso
valuablevaluable inin God’sGod’s sightsight.. IfIf hehe putput theirtheir
tearstears inin aa bottlebottle [Ps[Ps 5656::88],], howhow willwill hehe
permitpermit theirtheir bloodblood toto perishperish?”?”
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John John GillGill
1717thth century English century English 

Baptist pastorBaptist pastor
Bible scholarBible scholar

“[Death]“[Death] isis forfor thethe Christian’sChristian’s goodgood andand itit isis
preciousprecious inin thethe sightsight ofof thethe LordLord.. SaintsSaints areare
preciousprecious toto HimHim,, livingliving andand dyingdying;; therethere isis
somethingsomething inin theirtheir death,death, oror thatthat attendsattends it,it,
thatthat isis delightfuldelightful toto HimHim,, andand ofof highhigh esteemesteem
withwith HimHim;; asas whenwhen theythey areare inin thethe fullfull
exerciseexercise ofof gracegrace atat suchsuch aa seasonseason;; whenwhen
theythey diedie inin faith,faith, andand havehave hopehope inin theirtheir
deathdeath;; andand theirtheir lovelove isis drawndrawn outout untounto HimHim,,
andand theythey longlong toto bebe withwith HimHim:: …… theythey diedie
untounto HimHim,, accordingaccording toto HisHis will,will, andand areare
resignedresigned untounto itit;; andand soso glorifyglorify HimHim inin death,death,
asas wellwell asas inin lifelife.. ItIt isis thethe timetime ofof theirtheir
ingatheringingathering toto HHimim;; theirtheir veryvery dustdust isis preciousprecious
toto HimHim,, whichwhich HeHe takestakes carecare ofof andand raisesraises upup
atat thethe lastlast dayday..””

Gen 25:8 Gen 25:8 Abraham gathered to his peopleAbraham gathered to his people
Gen 35:29 Gen 35:29 Isaac gathered to his peopleIsaac gathered to his people
Gen 49:33 Gen 49:33 Jacob gathered to his peopleJacob gathered to his people
NumNum 20:26 20:26 Aaron gathered to his peopleAaron gathered to his people
NumNum 27:13 27:13 Moses gathered to his peopleMoses gathered to his people
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ActsActs 77::5454 WhenWhen theythey heardheard thesethese
thingsthings theythey werewere cutcut toto thethe heart,heart,
andand theythey gnashedgnashed atat himhim withwith
theirtheir teethteeth..

“cut“cut toto thethe heartheart (quick)”(quick)” == toto
sawsaw inin halfhalf

“Stephen’s“Stephen’s wordswords rippedripped apartapart
thethe veneerveneer ofof theirtheir falsefalse
spiritualityspirituality andand exposedexposed themthem
forfor thethe blasphemousblasphemous
hypocriteshypocrites theythey werewere..””

JohnJohn MacArthurMacArthur

ActsActs 77::5454 WhenWhen theythey heardheard thesethese
thingsthings theythey werewere cutcut toto thethe heart,heart,
andand theythey gnashedgnashed atat himhim withwith
theirtheir teethteeth..

“gnashed“gnashed theirtheir teeth”teeth” –– inin spitespite
ofof thethe truth,truth, theirtheir angeranger grewgrew

“They“They gnashedgnashed theirtheir teethteeth thatthat
day,day, andand perhapsperhaps mostmost ofof themthem
areare doingdoing thethe samesame thingthing todaytoday inin
hellhell..”” JohnJohn MacArthurMacArthur

Mt 13:41Mt 13:41--42, Mt 8:1142, Mt 8:11--12, 13:50, 12, 13:50, 
22:13, 24:51, 25:30, 22:13, 24:51, 25:30, LkLk 13:2813:28
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ActsActs 77::5555--5656 ButBut he,he, beingbeing fullfull ofof
thethe HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, gazedgazed intointo heavenheaven
andand sawsaw thethe gloryglory ofof God,God, andand
JesusJesus standingstanding atat thethe rightright handhand
ofof God,God, 5656andand said,said, “Look!“Look! II seesee
thethe heavensheavens openedopened andand thethe SonSon
ofof ManMan standingstanding atat thethe rightright handhand
ofof God!God!””

1. He 1. He saw saw heavenheaven

ThoseThose who’vewho’ve seenseen intointo heavenheaven accordingaccording toto
ScriptureScripture:: Isaiah,Isaiah, Ezekiel,Ezekiel, Paul,Paul, John,John, && StephenStephen
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“Is“Is thisthis dying?dying? WhyWhy thisthis isis
blissbliss.. ThereThere isis nono valleyvalley
herehere.. II havehave beenbeen withinwithin thethe
gatesgates.. EarthEarth isis recedingreceding;;
heavenheaven isis openingopening;; GodGod isis
callingcalling;; II mustmust gogo..””

DD..LL.. MoodyMoody

Pastor R.GPastor R.G. Lee. Lee

“I“I missedmissed it!it! II missedmissed it!it!
HeavenHeaven –– II missedmissed it!it!
TellTell themthem thatthat heavenheaven isis
soso wonderfulwonderful thatthat theythey
shouldshould ignoreignore everythingeverything
II everever saidsaid concerningconcerning itit..
WhatWhat II saidsaid waswas soso farfar
fromfrom thethe mark,mark, nothingnothing II
saidsaid eveneven comescomes close!”close!”
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ActsActs 77::5656 andand said,said, “Look!“Look! II seesee
thethe heavensheavens openedopened andand thethe SonSon
ofof ManMan standingstanding atat thethe rightright handhand
ofof God!God!””

EphEph 11::2020,, ColCol 33::11,, andand otherother
ScripturesScriptures teachteach thatthat JesusJesus isis
seatedseated atat thethe rightright handhand ofof thethe
FatherFather..

2. He called 2. He called upon upon 
the the Lord Lord 

ActsActs 77::5959 AndAnd theythey stonedstoned
StephenStephen asas hehe waswas callingcalling onon
GodGod andand saying,saying, “Lord“Lord Jesus,Jesus,
receivereceive mymy spiritspirit..””
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“When“When youyou haven'thaven't
prayedprayed allall youryour life,life, it'sit's
nono useuse atat thethe lastlast
momentmoment!”!” ItaloItalo SvevoSvevo

Luther’s last Luther’s last prayer:prayer:
“My“My heavenlyheavenly Father,Father, thouthou hasthast
manifestedmanifested untounto meme thythy deardear SonSon
JesusJesus ChristChrist.. II havehave taughttaught him,him, II
havehave knownknown himhim;; II lovelove himhim asas
mymy life,life, mymy health,health, andand mymy
redemption,redemption, whomwhom thethe wickedwicked
havehave persecuted,persecuted, maligned,maligned, andand
withwith injuryinjury affectedaffected:: drawdraw mymy soulsoul
toto theethee.. II commendcommend mymy spiritspirit intointo
thythy hands,hands, thouthou hasthast redeemedredeemed
me,me, OO GodGod ofof truthtruth..””
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“What“What aa sourcesource ofof comfortcomfort toto
usus whowho areare soonsoon toto diedie -- toto
reflectreflect thatthat religionreligion doesdoes notnot
leaveleave thethe believerbeliever whenwhen hehe
mostmost needsneeds itsits supportsupport andand
consolationsconsolations;; thatthat itit cancan
sustainsustain usus inin thethe severestseverest trialtrial
ofof ourour conditioncondition herehere;; thatthat itit
cancan illuminateilluminate whatwhat seemsseems toto
usus ofof allall placesplaces mostmost dark,dark,
cheerless,cheerless, dismal,dismal, repulsiverepulsive ––
‘the‘the valleyvalley ofof thethe shadowshadow ofof
deathdeath!’”!’” AlbertAlbert BarnesBarnes

33. . He He fully expected fully expected 
to enter heaven to enter heaven 

immediately immediately 
22 CorCor 55::88 WeWe areare confident,confident, yes,yes,
wellwell pleasedpleased ratherrather toto bebe absentabsent
fromfrom thethe bodybody andand toto bebe presentpresent
withwith thethe LordLord..

PhilPhil 11::2323 ForFor II amam hardhard--pressedpressed
betweenbetween thethe two,two, havinghaving aa
desiredesire toto departdepart andand bebe withwith
Christ,Christ, whichwhich isis farfar betterbetter..
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LkLk 23:43 23:43 the thief the thief on crosson cross

LkLk 1616::1919--3131 thethe richrich manman
andand LazarusLazarus

RevRev 66::99--1111 thethe martyrsmartyrs killedkilled
duringduring GreatGreat TribulationTribulation

4. He 4. He was concerned was concerned 
for for the salvation the salvation 

of othersof others
ActsActs 77::6060 ThenThen hehe kneltknelt downdown
andand criedcried outout withwith aa loudloud voice,voice,
“Lord,“Lord, dodo notnot chargecharge themthem withwith
thisthis sinsin..””
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5. He fell asleep5. He fell asleep
ActsActs 77::6060 AndAnd whenwhen hehe hadhad saidsaid
this,this, hehe fellfell asleepasleep..

“Sleep“Sleep isis aa lovelylovely wayway toto describedescribe
thethe deathdeath ofof aa believerbeliever.. ItIt isis
painlesspainless andand temporarytemporary andand
takestakes oneone fromfrom thethe experienceexperience ofof
weariness,weariness, workwork andand
consciousnessconsciousness ofof allall thethe
problemsproblems ofof lifelife toto thethe freshnessfreshness
ofof aa newnew dayday..”” JohnJohn MacArthurMacArthur

LkLk 1616::2222 SoSo itit waswas thatthat thethe beggarbeggar died,died, andand waswas carriedcarried byby
thethe angelsangels toto Abraham’sAbraham’s bosombosom..

MtMt 2525::2121 HisHis lordlord saidsaid toto him,him, ‘Well‘Well done,done, goodgood andand faithfulfaithful
servantservant;; youyou werewere faithfulfaithful overover aa fewfew things,things, II willwill makemake youyou
rulerruler overover manymany thingsthings.. EnterEnter intointo thethe joyjoy ofof youryour lordlord..’’
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ActsActs 77::5858 AndAnd thethe witnesseswitnesses
laidlaid downdown theirtheir clothesclothes atat thethe
feetfeet ofof aa youngyoung manman namednamed
SaulSaul..

“His“His SpiritSpirit influencedinfluenced thethe heartheart ofof thisthis
martyrmartyr toto praypray forfor hishis destroyersdestroyers;; andand
couldcould suchsuch prayersprayers fail?fail? NoNo:: SaulSaul ofof
Tarsus,Tarsus, inin allall probabilityprobability waswas thethe firstfirst
fruitsfruits ofof themthem.. StSt.. AugustineAugustine hashas
properlyproperly remarked,remarked, ‘‘IfIf StephenStephen hadhad
notnot prayed,prayed, thethe ChurchChurch ofof ChristChrist couldcould
notnot havehave hadhad PaulPaul..’’ LetLet thisthis exampleexample
teachteach usus atat onceonce thethe spiritspirit thatthat
becomesbecomes aa discipledisciple ofof Christ,Christ, thethe
efficacyefficacy ofof prayer,prayer, andand thethe unboundedunbounded
philanthropyphilanthropy ofof GodGod..””

AdamAdam Clarke,Clarke, Clarke’sClarke’s BibleBible CommentaryCommentary
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“Paul“Paul nevernever forgotforgot itit;; nornor
couldcould hehe everever eraseerase fromfrom
hishis memorymemory thethe sorrowsorrow ofof
thatthat tragictragic dayday whenwhen thethe
firstfirst martyrmartyr ofof thethe ChristianChristian
religionreligion sealedsealed hishis faithfaith withwith
hishis bloodblood..””
JamesJames BurtonBurton Coffman,Coffman, 2020thth centurycentury
preacher,preacher, teacher,teacher, authorauthor

“How“How peacefulpeaceful andand calmcalm isis aa deathdeath likelike thatthat ofof Stephen,Stephen, whenwhen
comparedcompared withwith thethe alarmsalarms andand anguishanguish ofof aa sinner!sinner! OneOne momentmoment
ofof suchsuch peacepeace inin thatthat tryingtrying timetime isis betterbetter thanthan allall thethe pleasurespleasures
andand honorshonors whichwhich thethe worldworld cancan bestowbestow;; andand toto obtainobtain suchsuch
peacepeace then,then, thethe dyingdying sinnersinner wouldwould bebe willingwilling toto givegive allall thethe
wealthwealth ofof thethe Indies,Indies, andand allall thethe crownscrowns ofof thethe earthearth.. SoSo maymay II diedie
andand soso maymay allall mymy readersreaders -- enabled,enabled, likelike thisthis dyingdying martyr,martyr, toto
commitcommit mymy departingdeparting spiritspirit toto thethe suresure keepingkeeping ofof thethe greatgreat
Redeemer!Redeemer! WhenWhen wewe taketake aa partingparting viewview ofof thethe worldworld;; whenwhen ourour
eyeseyes shallshall bebe turnedturned forfor thethe lastlast timetime toto taketake aa looklook ofof friendsfriends andand
relativesrelatives;; whenwhen thethe darknessdarkness ofof deathdeath shallshall beginbegin toto comecome aroundaround
us,us, thenthen maymay wewe bebe enabledenabled toto castcast thethe eyeeye ofof faithfaith toto thethe
heavens,heavens, andand say,say, ‘Lord‘Lord Jesus,Jesus, receivereceive ourour spiritsspirits..’’ Thus,Thus, maymay wewe
fallfall asleep,asleep, peacefulpeaceful inin death,death, inin thethe hopehope ofof thethe resurrectionresurrection ofof
thethe justjust..”” AlbertAlbert BarnesBarnes
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11 CorCor 1515::5454--5757 “Death“Death isis swallowedswallowed upup inin victoryvictory..””
5555““OO DeathDeath,, wherewhere isis youryour stingsting?? OO Hades,Hades, wherewhere isis
youryour victory?”victory?” 5656TheThe stingsting ofof deathdeath isis sin,sin, andand thethe
strengthstrength ofof sinsin isis thethe lawlaw.. 5757ButBut thanksthanks bebe toto God,God, whowho
givesgives usus thethe victoryvictory throughthrough ourour LordLord JesusJesus ChristChrist..

If you died today, would die the If you died today, would die the 
death of a believer?death of a believer?


